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The fact of dating a letter from a medieval
monastery deep in the heart of England IB cal-
culated, one wouldnaturally suppose, to flood the
writer from a country which haa no yesterday
with torrentsof romantic and poetical medita-
tious. Visions of the shorn monks who, centu-
ries ago, glided through these longcorridors, who
stole up and down these wide stairways, who
watched tna flow of tho tiny Avon, before Shak-
speare gave it a greater glory than Nature, from
these casemented windows, one would suppose,
would steal between the page and tho writer as

the shadowy figures of thecamera obscure, fall
upon a white screen,
Ii would seem Uko livingin a dream ofbygone

centuries, one would think,—adream wherein, by

tome necromancy of the imagination, the six-
teenth and nineteenth centuries were mingled
into one ; a dream wherein tho Chicagoenno of
to-dav was enabled to wanderat will through tho
twilight vistas of three long centuries agone.
And yet, though tho room iu which I write was
once the dormitory of priests before apostatizing
Henry laid sacrilegious bands on conventual
and monastic possessions ; thoughthe trido win-
dows, set in the thick walls like tho windows of
a cathedral, look over preen fields to
where the Avon wreathes golden gorso and
emerald verdure with a silver nbbon ; though
it is whispered with paling cheeks and quivering
lips that the foundations of the house are un-
dermined by secretsubterraneanpassages leading
no one knows where, and threaded only by
ghostly cowled figures; though a sentinel left by
the feudal apes, with battlemented walls and
macbicolated towers, the castle where once a

remorseful Barcn deserted a faithful wife, and
lived the life of a disguised recluse at her very
gates while she mourned him dead, is iu view
of my windows ; though thus

Hisronr, poetry, religion, and tradition
lend their influences to stir my puleea and to
send rapturous thrills through my being,—l And
myself in a most prosaic mood, prepared to
leal with the ideal suggestions of my situation
as with the barest facts of a most commonplace
experience. And when 1 have told you further
of this quaint old mansion you will know why.

Before w a came to this lovely region wo read
Hawthorne’s bock of pilgrimages, “Our Old
Homo.” We read with delight his picturesque
descriptions of Warwick Castle, of Leamington,
of the sweet sylvan country round f about, of
Stratford-on-Avon, and of Kenilworth,—descrip-
tions not the less enjoyable iu that they werenot
woven through and through with those sombre
threads which were ever the strongest though
the darkest of his subtle fancy. And we read, too,
his casual description of an interesting old house
which, with fantasticgables and buttressed wails
overgrown with ivy, stood upon the outskirts of
a famed old town, till our own imaginations be-
■ jme illumined with the reflection of his genius,
:• ;id wo stood in the hgfit thereof to vow that ict?

too, would make
APILGIiniAOE.—

that tre, too, would stand on cbo bridge over the
Avon and be tilled with the subtlQ cthor of emo-
tion which throws into ecstatic trances at
beholding the grand id- or.stle; that wo, too,
would muse over Amy i:-M)Hart’o sorrows at
Kenilworth, and Shakspc'ic’s grave at Strat-
ford ; that we, 100, would look upon Lbo old
monastery wandering so wide and thrusting
quaint gables up against the sky.

Bo one bright day we cams doat fromLondon
by train, sagaciously tipping the guard with a
shilling ana thU3 securing a third-class compart-
ment entirely to ourselves. And let me here re-
mark, that it is a most absurd extravagance for
any American who cannot afford jdo things
like a prince to travel othenvays. Tough the
rural districts.where the lower oidi - ?f the peo-
ple have neither the means nor desire to
travel, the companionship of the linrd-ciasa cars
Is not a whit more objectionable than in first or
second class. These carriages aro just as clean,
the onlydifference being that the Beats aro not
summoned at the back aa the others are, and
eccusiouully not cushioned at all. Upon ouo
journey for which wo bought third-class tickets
wo were put into a first-class carnageon account
of the crowded condition of the train. Par from
regarding this as a gain, we were quite dissatisfied
lor the stuffy damask cushions were so full of
dust that we could scarcely breath© in the loaded
atmosphere whenever wo moved x the curtains
were out of older and could not bo drawn from
the windows, and ourseclusion was ho absolute
that had death come into our midst wo could
have made no sign to the outer world. The
regular tariff for’third-class travel is a penny a
mile, forsecond-class one and a half pence, for
first-class two pence, so for first-class tickets
you pay just twice what a third-ciass ticket
costs, and you are not much moie comfortable.

OUB DESTINATION*.
Wc alighted from the tra.n but a short, dis-

tance from the old house which had loomed so
prominently in our mental perspectives all day.
And when upon reaching itwe saw on the lawn
a notice of “Apartments to let.” that we did not
then and there shout hozannas to that propi-
tious fate was not that our hearts were void ofihe necessary inspiration, but that we forbore
for the rake of tho village rustics, who might re-
gard our demonstrations not as the poetry of
sensation but as the prose run mad. But we did
not rash blindly into tho camp of the Philis-
tines. doubting not that they were as gentle Is-
raelites as selves, for wo had lived long
enough in England to encompass fully the truth
that the professional lodging-house keeper
in tho regions that ore tho Meccas
of American devotees is usually a
phlebotomist of most magnificent capacity.
Therefore, tho Aged stepped cautiously into'a
chemist's shop to make preliminary inquiries
concerning theregime of tho house,’ returning
alter a moment to report:

“He says it's all right, but—"
What that mystic monosyllable meant, whatterrors of sheeiod ghosts, what blood-curdling

shrieks of monks untimely taken off and rest-less m their graves, what horrid figures rioting
thiomrh the silent watches of tho night, what
dreadful atmosphere of horror lingering about
this venerable abode, this nebulous and inscru-
table

“cut”
implied, wo did oot force the gentlemanly drug-
gist to confess. The “all right” gave na cour-
ige to proceed. So, hal£-an-hour later, wo wore
luito at homo in tho mansion named for thedie-
nple whom Jeans loved, reckless that the incom-
prehensible *• but3 ’ might signify amighty projec-
tion of the ghostly world into our lives, ora daily
chill of iuviaiolo andawful presences about ua.And now that we have dwelt hero mauy days, wodo not know whether tho record of these daysshould bo written upon our memories in goldenleaers or black. Yo bo but©, our rooms arecomposed' of magnificent distances; our bedsare canopied and curtained with rich but fadeddamask, that has seen generations of mon andwomen come and go; our windows are of ecclo-Eiaeucil mze, and open m)DQ a lovelv landscapesuch as is tho pride and boast of England. Tooworn stairs are wide enough for a squad ofmounted cavalry to ride up and down; the win-dow-] ones, not larger than soda-crackers arerich in retrospective suggestions, being coveredwith names that fadedout ..of being years andyears ago; a veil of the wonderful
ivy, which in this climato often puts forth
leaves as largo as a dinner-plategraciously hides
tho harsher marks of age. Every idealining
touch of time which chastens and throws a
graceful illusion of legend and tradition over the
roughest details makes our surroundings charm-
lug. “But,”—we have learned tho secret of
tho druggist’s enigmatical monosyllable. Yet

I we do not languish ahd make sorrowing lament,
* though the provisions which we purchased with

reasonable generosity in the morning come
upon otir table at noon curtailed of their
fair dimensions, as if soaked in alum-
water, for we long ago learned what a
strange sorcery for contracting provisions an
English lodging-housekeeper’s touch possesses.
Wo utter but feeble complaint, though we are
served with coarse crockery that seems to have
only a hebdomadal rather than a three times-
daily washing; for once, when wo ventured to
suggest more of cleanliness, wo were comforted
bv the assurance that to-morrow was the day for
washing out the children’s stockings and*we
should then Have our dishes nicely washed for
ns in the soapy suds! We do not weep even
when we see the filthyscullion, who boasts of a
long pedigree of chimney sweeps, come to lav
our table with both hands full of pldtes and
glasses, and carrying the spoons for convenience
in her mouth ! Wo do not tear our braids oven
when this* same ill-smelling, Ann. making a
sublime ostentation of neatness with an eye to
prospective sixpences, polishes our glasses upou
an apron which wo know to be protean in its ser-
vices, being either pocket handkerchief or sun-
bonnet as its wearer desires. We do not ovon
gnash our teeth over tho culinary abortions that
are served to us continually,—scorched coffee,
burntsteaka, and suet puddings of thecrude con-
sistency of boiled custard, for w©

count ourselves richly renaid for hun-
ger and thirst, for meals interrupted midway by
excursions to a coonshop for something
to supplement a miserably-cooked repast by the
knowledge wo have thus gained of the inner
life of a cheap English boarding-school, an in-
stitution of which, thank God, we Americans,
with our noble system of pubho schools, know
nothing.

DOTHEGIRLS IIALL.
All Americans have road “Nicholas Nickleby,*

but probably fewhave done so who have not re-
garded tho'Scjueers establishment as an ex-
travagant burlesque, quite without prototype or
parallel outside of Dickens’ imagination. The
sordid duplicity of old Squeeia, the ob-
sequious hypocrisy and unutterable meanness of
the she-Squeers, the niggardliness and brazen
pretension of the whole establishment, seem
to American readers the wildest figment of an
erratic fancy. And yet in this house from
whence I write, in a dilapidated portion where
the rickotty floors rise and sink like tho billows
of a summer sea;* where the walls ore dark and
damn, with rheumatism, neuralgia, aud con-
sumption in their very touch; wjjcro the doors
hang despondently on rusty hinges; where the
chill winds have fresh access and the beating
rains run in streams over tho sunken stone floor
of what was once the monks’ refectory, but is
now the children’s “dining ’all,” is existing to-
day, a wretched caricature of a school, a com-
plete counterfeit of tho Squeers establishment,
which we have named Dothegirls School,

If I were to use apro-Raphaeiite’s pencil in pic-
turing this iniquitous fraud upon the poor chil-
dren of Dothegirls Hall, some incensed Briton
would launch a note at The Tribune to-raonow
declaring that I was guilty, perhaps of feminine
hyperbole, perhaps of malicious falsehood. Aud
doubtless he would deny the existence of such
schools in England with all sincerity, for it can-
not bo. in the mid-afternoon of an enlightened
century, in a country where a culture at once
broad and refined is so general as in tbe middle
classes of England, that such a flagrant wrong
against tbe children of even the lower classes
can bo suffered to exist except it hide itself in
secrecy. The subject of

ENGLISH BOARDING-SCHOOLS
Ihave examined with interest., and 1 am satisfied
that the general average of such institutions is
of higher excellence than in our own country.
All over the Kingdom many Christian women—-
and in no country m the world I suppose
tire more saintly women and 'more blessed
homes than m England—have made their
homes into schools where, with richest culture,
most sensitive consciences, and Joniest stand-
ards of womanly character, they labor faithfully
to bring a harvest of spiritual and intellectual
wealth to their pupils. But os long aa England
neglects to educate her children In schools
where the standard of education is as high as
in our own, schools supported by the people's
money and recognized us the fruition of a dem-
ocratic yearning to make the most of talents, bo
they ten, live, or one, in Millionaire's child or m
pauper’s, just so long will

SIISEEABLE cheats
like this “ take iu aud do for ” tbo unfortunate
offspring of paieuts too poor or too ignoiaut to
do their duty by their children. Every day wo
wonder if, in our own country, the law against
obtaining money on faleo pretenses would not
operate against women who pretend to teach
music and who set children to practicing upon
pianos of which every fourth key is
as dumb aa once was Saul of . Tarsus,
while the others wheeze and whine like
a superannuated diva with catarrh. They pre-
tend to instruct them in French, bat pat tnem
iu the care of a poor little Englishnursery maid,
whoso sweet face speaks volumes of mournful
patience with her hard lot, who is called Made-
moiselle to keep up tho base illusion of a French
governess, but whose most arduous duties aro
not teaching conjugations, but combing tbo
children’s heads, washing their feet, aud making
their beds, and who could not for her soul’s sal-
vation read a page of Xelemaque correctly. This
fraud goes on iu this house, where twenty poor
childieu, showing painlully in dress, manners,
and expression that hfo comes to them iu sack-
cloth and ashes lather than purple aud fine
linen, bringing them the lot of Lazarus rather
than that of Dives, are cheated of sufficient
foodnecessary for tho building up of symmetrical
bodies, aro robbed of every sweet license of
ch.ldhood, aud are regarded not as so man* im-
mortal souls, concerning whomtheir Divine Mas-
terhas given'solemn charge, but os so many
nuisances which must be tolerated at i.‘3J a year.
I visited tho Infant Orphan Asylum at Slough a
few weeks ago, aud I know the charity of the
Government to its orphans to bo absolutely mag-
nificent compared with tho dealings of parents
who send their luckless children to Dothcgirls
Hall. Surely a cry reaching to tho very thione
of God would go up against any charitable
institution which foiccd poor children to sit
in the cold and darkness bleak spring evenings,
chilled to the marrow, aud blinking like bats
when brougnt to the light, as thesechildren aro
forced. Surely tho law would lay ua hand on
any institution provided for paupers, where a
green baize, foul with much use, covers tho
breakfast and tea tabic, removed when a larger
Incursion than usual of lodgers makes bedding
scarce, to cover the girls in their squalid beds.
Suiely public opinion anywhere in ihs civilized
world would cry vengeance, did it know of any
school where children aro required to bring
forks, spoons, knives, towels, and bed-linen,
to have all these articles confiscated
for tho use of a lodging-house, wbilo
tho rightful owners arc compelled to use the pal-
triest pcwicr plate and faro uiiaciably aa to bed-
linen and chamber-drapery.

the best portion of Tina norss
is given up to lodgers, and we can certify thatiho
linen (which is carton) of oar buds is always
marked with the name of a papil, the towels tho
same, while & spoou or fork seldom com°s upon
our table that we do not wax righteously irats to
read thereupon tho names of Lizzie Sutherland,
Sarah Bremmiu, Mary Clement, and others of
tuo school. And whou we see the
poor littlo creatures huddling about the
pump raw, damp mornings, when the
atmosphere is like a breath from a tomb, each
thrusting a tooth-brush under tho spout while
one operates the handle, and wo realize that a
pump is tho most luxurious toilet appliance
they have ; when wo are waited upon, our bell
answered, our tables sot, our dishes wasued, by
these pale-faced girls who are supposed to be
getting au education, but in rcahty aro earing
their dishonest mistress a servant’s wages;
when we meet them on the stairs continually
going, weeping, to their wretched beds
in tno middle of tho day, ostensibly
as a punishment for some evil deed, but really
to save a meal to the pockets of Miss Betsey and
MiesBarah Squeers; when wo hoar bitter "cries
from the dircy rdom in which tho girls sleep on
beds lit only for a dog’s occupancy, and, from
resounding blows, know that girls of 12 and 13
arc being beaten as a brutal man beatshis horso;when we see them

CLUTCH WITH PITIFUL AVIDITY
the bits of stale cako and drypastry that wo
throw from our windows to tho fowls in tho yardbelow; when we hear the strident voice of tho
mistress, pitched to tho natural key of tho vira-go, and hear shameful epithets applied to the
trembling pupils in the rude phraseology of an
ignorant woman, wno owes no allegiance to the
laws which govern aspirates ; w hen we see thissamo mistress and recognize at once by tho in-dubitablesigns of a gross and vulgar nature
that she Is as unfit for her office os would bo a
cart-horse harnessed to the chariot of tho sun,
we thank God that in all tho length and breadth
of our own beloved country cannot be found
such a loathsome ulcer upon tho educational
body as Botheguis Hall!

I wonder if Americans who hare never visited
England realize that

oca KATIOKAL rECULIAIUTIES
are as aggressively evident to tho English
as those of a freshly-caught Biitou
let loose upon' our shores are
tous. I never realized the American idiosyn-
crasies tillI saw them loom up so portentous-
ly as they do in tho atmosphere of this insular
Kingdom. It is as impossible for an American
to disguise his nationality in England as for aTurk to hido his in Chicago. We have been long
enough abroad to become so adjusted to tho
habits of English accent, maimer, » n d intoua-

tion, that the mannerism* of our own country-
men offend us almost aa much as foreigners.
Wo never noticed till we had been months oo
foreign soil how persistently our people
elaborate their conversation with “Oh dear’s!'*
‘•0 my’al” “Gracious mo’s!** “You don*t
mean itl" etc. It must b© we use these ejacu-
lations aa sort of escape-pipes lor our enthusi-
astic overflow of soul, an emotional vent for
which the placid John Bull has no need. Ocoa-
eionallv tho imperturbable Britisher rouses into
a nerveless “Really?” ora calm “Just fancy!”
but these are almost tho only exclamations for
which his jelly-fish temperament has ex-
igencies. But an American has usually only to
mtex one of his somewhat metallic notes in a
chorus of oleaginous and fruity English voice*
toreveal himself at ooco as not to the manor bom.
Perhaps our hyperborean winters congeal all the
succulence and flavor ofour voices, orit may be
it is our fierce wind which chisel them to the
sharpest attenuations ofsound, for we certainly
aie not far enough removed from ourEnglish
ancestors by time to have so lost all vocal con-
sanguinity with our English cousins.

A few days ago our party wont to
STRATFORD-ON-AVON

to do, as ia the tourist’s wont, the Shakspearo
neighborhood. Wo started early, m the loveliest
part of a lovely day.—and certainly a beautiful
davof Juuein England is the ideal creation
of color and form, with its tender green of the
grass, its more sombre but glistening green
of hedgerows, its turquoise skies across which
fleecy argosies float slowly as if loth to leave a
scene so fair, the perfect roads trimming noble
country seats a d elegant villas as with broad,
brownborders, and tho dulcet landscape stretch-
ing far as eye canroach. And then tho tempera-
ture of a sweet June day in this countryis such as
must have ripened tho golden fruit in the garden
of the HesporidcH or flushed into warmest crim-
son the roses ot Elysium, it is so tender; yet
crisp enough to put to niter shame one
of our swooning Juno days. Wo
drove slowly, so entranced were wo
by the sweet influences of the day, stopping to
loiter awhilein the pretty little cnurchat iiaiup-
ton-Sucy, which is a miniature cathedral, and
where is the tomb of Justice Shallow, who, as
the Lord of Oharlooto, punished Sbakspo&re’u
illicit deer-shooting. So it was long past noon
when wo reached Stratford. Instead ofdriving
at ouco, as we should have done had our carnal
natures been leas vigorously assertive, to the
famous old house whore tho immortal Will was
born, wo sought aud found tho Shakspearo
Hotel, where wo ordered dinner. We
were shown into a pretty coffee-room
furnished• more like a moderatoly-eenteol
parlor in an American village than like tlie typi-
cal coffee-room of Dickens* novels. Here we
rested till dinner was served. And I relate it aa
a proof that wo Americana have Yankee Doodle
written all over us, and that our national eagle
screams in our very voices, that although our
party of three grown persona and two children
was clothed entirely in English gar-
ments. though wo ordered English viands,
aud by unconscious imitation used En-
glish tricks of speech, though wo never
once mentioned buckwheat cakes or G. Wash-
ington, nor once said “we do things better over
on our side,” yet wo overheard the waitress call
to a fellow-servant within live minutes of our
arrival; “Be sure to make tea for them Amer-
icans.” Later in the day, aa we stood in the
church where Shakspearo long ago was turned
into a handful of dust, wo overheard a party of
English people behind us speculating concern-
ing ua. Tho youngest member of our party
wore a Scotch

*

suit mode byan English tailor,
so one of the English ladies said :

“ They are
Scotch of course, for see that sweet little laddie.”
The “sweet little laddie’s” mamma hearing
this, turned her head for an instant ti
sweet communion of sympathetic souls,
when the lady instantly corrected herself, say-
ing : “Oh, no! they are Americans!” And yet
notone of us had spokena word save in whispers
to each other.

In the Shakspeare Hotelwo amused ourselves
examiningthe hotel register aad culling, as bees
cull sweets, the names of Chicagoans from the
scanty list of Americans who have visited Strat-
ford this year. AVe were told that for many
years the American travel to this shrine has
never been so light as this year. Y»fe
also spent our time in critical conversations
on Sbakspears's plays, taking for .our subjects
too titles* which adorned the entrances of the
different rooms. Over thecoffee-room was the
very appropriate inscription, “ As You Like It
over the commercial-room was “TneTempest
while over the next chamber, wheie we relieved
ourselves of our veneer of Warwickshire dust,
and put a few artistic touches to our back-hair,
was iiisciibed •* Midsummer Night's Dftm."
Everything in Stratford seems to exist relative-
ly rather than absolutely,—relatively to Shak-
speare. You will ten tLtheahop-windowscrowd-
ed with his busts and statuettes, windows drap-
ed with pocket-handkerchiefs printed with sen-
tences from his dramas, and with festoons of
colhus called the Shakspeare, or the “Will.”
You will see his statues in almostas many niches
as the town has buildings; everywhere cups and
saucers, mugs and vasca, ornamented with hia
portrait, everywhere pictures without number of
his birthplace. There is the Shakspeare Hotel,
the Shaki-peare Hall, Sbakspoure street. Shall-
spearo court, and shaASpeara square. Walking
the street to the church where he was buried,
you see Shakspeare New Place; elsewhere you
find Shakspeare GrammarSchool, while, turning
into an alley, vou come to the Shakspcaro
Meat-Shop; and we were told, though we did
not boo it, that somownero in the town is the
Shakspeare Pump. The whole town soems to
live unon the fame of the immortal bard, as a
profane philosophy claims that the spiritual
bodies of* other spheres are nourished by tlie
aroma of food cooked on earth; and so vital is
his spiritual presence in tho places which know
him tnree centuries ago. that it seemed to me
as if he only yesterday drifted into tho world of
shadows. So, whenever I saw an old man or
venerable woman whoso thoughts could evi-
dently float among countless green isles of mem-
ory, I could hardly forbear stopping to ask such
what they remembered of the world’s great poet.
Of course we visited the birthplace, where we
were received by an exceedingly ladylike custo-
dian, but not tho Miss Aahwia whom Hawthorne
mentions so pleasrntly, for she long ago went
where all intelligent English peopleseem to de-
fine to go—to a radiant country over tne sea—-
where waves the star-spangled banner. Of
course we noticed the broken floor of the front
room over which Hawthorne speculated so
curiously, but for which tho fact that the room
was long used as a butcher’s shop seemed to us
ample explanation. Of course wo stood iu tho
room where tho most divine genius tho
world ever knew became . incarnate
in tho flesh ; of course we tried to decipher Sir
Walter Scott’s name on tho window-frame,crossed
and recrosscd as it is with tho scribblmga of
those who thought to gam a specious lustre of
famefrom brilliant companionshin ; of course,as
Americans, we were shown the blurred spot in
the wall where Harriot Beecher Stowe once
wrote her name, but from whence some fiery
Southerner erased it during the dark days of our
internecine strife : of course, we wandered to the
church and thought our solemn thoughts, lean-
ing upon tho railing whichseparates the chancel
from the transeptandvisitors from Shakspearo’s
grave; of course wo did it all, for thus do all
Americans who cross the Atlantic. And wo
were reminded, as wo came out of the church
into the lovely lime walk which all who have
visited Stratford will remember so well, that the
drama of life is the tragedy of death to-day as
wheu Shakspeare died. We came out from a
dream-world—wherein Benedict and Beatrice,
the ardent Borneo aud tho tender Juliet,
Titania, and Bottom, tho weaver, the noble
Dane and the lackadaisical Ophelia, with hosts
of other indefinitely-outlined beings of
tho poet’s fancy, were grouped around
a sublime central figure, to meet
a funeral train. And wo stopped one moment,
that hearts well acquainted with grief might
yield the benedictionof a sight to those to whom
grief was so desolatmgly, so awfully new. But
then the youngest cried : “Let’s go back and
see Sbakspeare’s-funeral I ” and feeling con-
vinced anew that tho poet’s epiiit must haunt
the place, since even a funcial has only a Shak-
spearean significance toa child’s comprehension,
wo walked slowly away. Behtiia Davne.

HUMOR.

An exchange mentions orange-peel as a power
behind tho thrown.

—lt is said that the prettiestgirl in Harrisburg
is a newspaper-carrier, bho carries them in her
bustle.

—The editor of tho Panama Star apologizes
for the nou-aupoarance of his paper by sayingthat ho had to hauloil to digbuckshot out of his
legs.

—“ How long will my chop bo, waiter” angrily
asks a hungry mau in a restaurant. “About 5
inches, eh,” was tho accurate reply.

—“Thou rameat in this bosom,” as the chap
said when a basin of water was thrown over him
by tho lady he svas serenading.

—Josh Billings says, “Success don’t konsiatin
never making blunders, but in never malting the
same one the seckond time.”

—Tho proprietor of a sausage-mill in New
York was lately heard to regret that so many
dogs should be killed “out of season.”

—“A groat falling off in the house to-night.”
as the fellow said when a drunken man tumbled
out of the fifth gallery into the pit.

—Wouid-bo contributor—44 T wish you would
toll mo something to write about.” Editor—-
-44 Well! Bight about face.”

—A Ylaino book-agent has been disabled by
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the kick of a horse, and the proposition to eive
the horse a public testimonial creates no little
enthusiasm.

—“ la me brother’s body here ?” asked Pat of
the morgue-keeper. *• I dunno.” “ Ocb,” said
Pat, you’ll know him in a minute by an impid-
iment iu hia spaacho.”

—“ I’d hate to bo in your shoes.” said a wom-
an of the East Side, yesterday, as she was quar-
reling with a neighbor. “ You couldn’t get in
them,” sarcastically remarked the neighbor.—
Terre Haute Express.

—“ What do you know of the character of this
man ?” was asked of a witness at a police-court
the other day. M 'What do I know of his charac-
ter ? I know it to be unbleachable. your hon-
or,” be replied with much emphasis.

—At High Falls, N. Y., the other day, a young
lady, while crossing a field, was knocked down
by a ram, the next time the damaged dam-
sel saw her lover she informed that astonished
youth that he might go aDout his business, as
she was disgusted with the sex,

—Astronomers tell us tljat the tail of the
comet will, after passing over the earth, envelop
the moon, thus verifying thewords ot the poet:
*

Soon as the evening shades prevail
The moon takas up the woud’rous toll.

—An old lady writes to say that she was warmly
in favor of women doctors for women; that a
sick woman will toll one of her owu sox more
about her feelings in fiveminutes thanshewould
a male doctor in an hour.

—A Holiday’s Finish—Landlady(topotman)—
“Joe, put this lot out.” Potman —•* Ho says he
has fourpence.” Landlany— “Then don’t bo
so rough. Ask the gentleman what he’d have.”
—Punch.

—Too Schenectady Star is responsible for the
statement that a June-bug, buzzing around iu a
dark Waterowu parlor, dew against a young
lady’s face with such force as to become hope-
lessly entangled in her beau’s mustache.

—lt is eaid that the mosquitoes are unusually
large this season. The only satisfaction that
people who are obliged to remain iu the city can
get from tins is iho hope that the old bull mos-
quitoes will loaf around the back-yards at night
and eat up the tom-cats.

—A country newspapersays that, in reply to a
question from thelecture-committee of the chief
town of the district as to the subject of a lec-
ture to be given at the institution, the lecturer
telegraphed, “A T&sto of Naples and Romo.”
The operator ipado itread. “A lasts of Apples
and Rum.”

—A married lady, who was in the habit of
encoding most of her time in the society of her
neighbors, happened to bo taken ill, andscut her
husband in grout haute for a physician. The
husband ran a short distance, and then returned,
exclaiming, “My dear, where shall I find you
whoa I come back ?"

—The Chancellorof the New York Law School
told tbo graduating lawyers to marry as soon as
they could. So us to develop their argumenta-
tive powers ?—Boston Post.

—An old vetorau was relating his exploits to a
crowd of boys, and mentioned having been in
five engagements. “That's nothing, broke in
a little fellow, “my sister Agues has been en-
gaged eleven times."

—Naturalists claim for the crow that it is one
of the bravest of birds, because it never shows
the white feather.

—A young lady fell overboard the other day
during a yacht-race. She was picked up, and
they call it a re-goua.

A young lady engagedto be married, but get-
ting sick of hex bargain, applied to a friend to
help her nutio the knot before it was too late.
“ Oh, certainly." he replied, ‘‘it’s very easy to
untie it now, while it is only a beau-knot."

—A Truly Happy Day—“ Well. Leonora, what
have you and Harold been doing at Aunt Mabel’s
to-day?” “Had dinner.” “Aud what did you
do attordinner ?” “Hud tea." “But what did
you do between dinner and tea?" “Had some
cake!"

—“ Charley, what makesyonreheeks so red?"
asked his sister'sadmirer of a little 5-year-old.
“ Cause 1 put some of sister's paint on. She
puts it on every day." It was a painfuldisclosure
for everybody,—at least Charley thought so
after the visitorhad gone.

—Why did you leave your last place?" In-
quired a young housekeeper about to engage
anew servant. “Why, you -see, ma’am," re-
plied the applicant, “ I was too good-looking;
aud when I opened tbo door folks took me for
the missus."

—lf a man is getting shaved in a barber's
shop, and a fiy aligata upon his nose, and he
gives bis head a twitoh to temovo the fiy, during
which the barber removes a slice of the man's
ear, wbo is to blame,—the man, or the barber,
or the fiv, or the ear, or the razor?

—A young fellow iu a Western town was fined
$lO for kissing a girl against her will, and the
following day the damsel sent him the amount
of the line, with a note saying that the next
time ho kissed her he must bo less rough about
i;, aud be careful to do it when her father was
not about.

—A bachelor one dayset the table in his lonely
abode with plalo • for himself and an imaginary
wife and live children. He then eat down to
dine, and as often as be helped himself to food
he put the same quantity on each of the other
plates, and surveyed the prospect, at the earuo
time computing the cost. He is still a bachelor.

—“ O gracious ! no,” exclaimed Mrs. Marrow-
fat to Mrs. Quoggs, raising her hands and speak-
ing in a very excited tone. ** She was so ill
when her new bonnet came home that she
couldn’t get up ; but. dear sakes! Jane, that
didn’t matter nothing, for she just put tbo hat
on and lay with her bead out the front window
the whole afternoon.”

—lnvention Is Better than Cure—Chief Clerk
of Government Odlce (to youthful and rather
rapid subordinate)—Oh, Mr. Scatterbrains, I
am given to understand that the day after to-
morrow is the Derby Day, and I must therefore
request as a favor tnat you will take some medi-
cine andother necessary precautions toavoid the
recurrence of oneof those bilious attacks from
which you suffered last year.—Punch.

—On a cruise the sailors saw a comet and were
somewhat surprised and alarmed at its appear-
ance. The hands met and appointed a commit-
tee to wait on thecommander and ask bis opin-
ion of it. They approached him and said: “We
want to ask your opinion, your honor.” “Well,
my boys, what is it about ?” •* Wo want to in-
quire about that thing up there.” “Now, bo-
tore I answer you, first let mo know what you
think it i» ?” *• Well, your honor, we have
talked it all over, and we think it is a star sprung
& leak.”

—Wo have the beat of reasons tobelieve that
the Capital has become a greater favorite than
ever with the fair sex since its change of dress.
Last Sunday a richlv-at:ircd young lady was
stepping out of St. Matthew’s after 11 o'clock
church, when an energetic newsboy dashed up
from the cnrl>-Btone and howled inher affrighted
ear, “Hyar’s ycr Sunday morning Cap-ee-taL!”
“Greatheavens, Jane!” shrieked the fainting
damsel to her companion, as she crooked her
neck like a gazelle in the direction of her pan-
nier, “Great heavens! are they all falling out?”

Washington Capital,
—There is nothing more assimulating, more

artful, more tainted with duplicity than a glass
eve. A Danburv man, a little given to bis cups,
and alllicted with one of these optical decep-
tions, drops in to see ns from time to time, and
invariably when ho is tight. To gaze at the nat-
ural eye of that man and sec it drunk at every
square inch of its spheroidity, and then turn to
bis glass eye to behold in it the vigor of youth,
the fire of genius, aad the essence of sobriety, is
trying to the nerves. —Jlanhury Seics,

FINANCIAL.
Saturday Evening, July 11.

Tho condition ofaffairs in monetaiy circles to-
day was a continuation of tho quiet of yesterday.
Thedeposits at the banks are increasing be-
yond the demandfor leans, and tho unemployed
surplus is consequently augmenting. This is
the normal state of affairs at this season, and
serves the useful purpose ofaccumulating funds
for tho movementof the crops, and for tho fall
trade, both of which will soon begin.

At tho banks the rale of discount is 10 per
cent, with deviations in exceptional At
the grain and pork banks money would be freely
loanedat 7@B per cent. On the street, money
isB@lß per cent; real estate loans 9@lo per
cent.

Tho decrease in the receipts of grain, and con-
sequently in tho shipments Eastward, are mak-
ing exchange on New York more scarce. It sold
to-day between oacks at 25c to 50c premium for
SI,OOO.

The clearings for the week were $22,097,-
275.05. and tho balances $2,239,065.00. The cor-
responding figures lost year were $25,467,535.20
and 2,211,225.01.

The Bank of Chicago made an assignmentFriday last to I. P. Coates, of the firm of Kca &

Coates, real estate dealers, as Assignee. As yettheir liabilities and assets are undetermined, Mr.Coates not having examined the affairs of tho
concern.

bkow-Petersen, Isbcrg & Co. report the
rates of foreign exchange: London. -ISTJ-rffS4'JO; Paris, 313 V(Eai2J<; Hamburg, 95jf(596y, :

Berlin, 72@72}^; Belgium, 515@511>f,; Hbilan'd,
: Sweden. 23; Norway, 111J-J; Den-mark, 56 j Finland (Russia), Cable Trans-fers : Loudon, (92; Paris,' 503),.

LOCAL STOCKS.
The dealingsin local stocks are verr light.Bank stocks are nominal, and the operations in

the other* barely serve to afford weekly quo-
tations.

Following are some quotationsbased on actual
sales:
National Bank of Illinois
Home National Bonk
Firat NationalBank
German National Bank....
City National Bank .
Union National Bank
Corn Exchange National 8ank...,,,..
Fifth National Bank
State Savings
Hide and Leather Bank
Cook County National 80nk..........
Third National Bank
Fourth National 8ank.....
National Bank of Commerce
Merchants* Savings, Loan, and Trust.
Chicago Goa Company
Caamoerof Commerce
Chicago City Railway
West Side Railway
North Side Railway
Fidelity Savings
Traders*Insurance C0mpany.........
Globe Insurance Company
C. k C. Canal and Dock Company....
Inter-State Industrial Exposition

DEFAULTING RAILWAY BONDS.
The following latest New York quotations for

defaulting radway bonds aro reported by A. 0.
Slaughter:

Bid. Asked,
Burlington, Cedar Eaplda & Minnesota

first-mortgage 7b, gold, Minnesota Di-
vision

Burlington, Cedar Itapids lb Minnesota
first-mortgage 7s, gold, Milwaukee Di-
vision SO 65

Canada Southern first-mortgage?*, golcL. 56 75
Chicago & Canada Southern lirst-mort-

ga«e 7s
Chicago, Danville & Vincennes first-mort-

52 55

80 88

gaga 7s 45 50
Central (of Iowa) first-mortgage 7«, gold. 35 40
Di-s Moines Valley first-mortgage 8a 45 50
Die MoinesValley land-grant 8h 20 25
Leavenworth, Lawrence L Galvestonland-

grant 10« 25 SO
Missouri. 4c Texas first-mortgage

7h, gold
Northern Pacific first-mortgage T 3-10s,

45 60

gold 25 27
Rockford, Rock Island 4c St. Louis first*

.mortgage 7s, gold. 20
Bt. Joe k Denver City (East Division) first- '

mortgage Bs, gold 32 45
St. Joe 4c Denver City (West Division)

tlrHt-raartgJtfe Bs, gold
Taxis k Kkcitia £Lrat-mortgage 7s, land*

gnmt, 15 30

18 22

LATEST.
New Yobk, July 11.—Money closed at 2(5)3 per

ccut. Foreign exchange ieft off quiet at 486K(2486% for bankers' sixty days' sterling, and 432
for demand. Prime mercantile paper

sellsas low os 5 per cent, but most oi the busi-
ness is at per cent. The banks are hav-
ers, they finding it difficult to employ their mon-
ey with choir own customers.

Gold quiet and steady, opening at 110 and
closing at 103,%, the only prices of the day. The
rutea paid for carrying were 2,1,K» IK, and 3
per cent.

Clearances, $21,000,000.
The Assistant-Treasurerdisbursed during the

week $3,724,000, and received $2,137,300 for
customs.

Imports of general merchandise, including dry
goods, for the week, $7,815,000; produce ex-
ports, $7,387,136 ; specie exports, $1,005,747.

Governments dull and steady.
State bonds quiet and steady. Bailroad bonds

practically neglected this afternoon, but quota-
tionssteady.

Tbo stock market opened steady, and ad-
vanced Klo H F er cent. This was followedby
a general decline of to IK per
cent, but a portion of the decline
was sooa recovered. At the Second
Board there was another change in the temper
of speculation, the market having been weak.
During the last hour ,of business stocks were,
generally speaking, firm, and prices recovered
K to 1 per cent from the lowest point of the
afternoon—Lake Shore having advanced from
72K to 73, and Western Union from 71K to
Just before the closo there was a reaction of
to li per cent, and the market left off tamo.
The rise in Erie early in the day was based on
rumors that tbo English accountants had
decided Jto raaKe a favorable report,
which would be given to the public next week.
The widest fluctuations wore in Lako Shore,
which were governed by tbo reports concerning
a dividend. Sale* to-day included 2-1,000 Western
Union, 10,000 Erie, 43.000 Lake-Shore, 4.000
Northwestern, 5,000 Bock Island, 9,000 St.
Paul, ami 4,000 Toledo & Wabash. It is stated
that a compromise will probably be effected with
J. H. Diggee & Co., suspended.

The specie payments to-daywore: Gold coin,
$60,000; silver, SIOO,OOO.

The weekly statement of the New York city
banksis as follows:

Loans, decrease, 6393,800; specie, increase,
$5,441,100 ; locals, decrease. $2,325,400 ; depos-
its, increase, $2,081,100; circulation, increase,
$59,800 ; reserve, increase, $2,595,675.

The Daily Bulletin this morning announces tbo
suspension of J. H. Dlggca & Co., wholesale
dealers, of Leonard street, with liabilities cf
$500,000 ; assets not given.

GOVKKMiISNTS.
Coupons,’Sl 117 j Coui*ons, ’67.
Coupons, ’O2 112# Coupons, ’C3.
Coupons, ’64 UC*i New 5u
Coupons, ’63 113 i [ KM05........
Coupons, *65, new,...116# | Currency '6s

STATE BOKDH.
Mlesouns 93# Virginias, old. 30
Tennessee*, old 7'J N, Carolina?, 01d.... 10
Tennessee®, new.... 80 >*.Caroiinas, now... 10
Virginias, new 30 ,

STOCKS.
St. Panlpfd 53

"Western Union Tel.. 72K ] Wabash
Quicksilver CO Wabash pfd 65
Adams Express 107 Ft, Wayne 92 K
Wells, Fargo, 74# J Terre Haute 7
American Express... 60 j Terre Haute pfd.... 21

,

U. S. Express 70 Chicago & Alton 100
Pacific ilail 40# \ Chicago »V Alton pfd.lo4
Now York Central... 00 Ohio A: MisssJesippl. 24
Erie 01K I Cleve.. Cin. & C01... 70
Erio pfd*. 43 | Chi,, Bur. & Qmncy.loo
HurJem LakcShore 72^
Harlem pfd 125 Indiana Central. ... 17V
Michigan Central.... G3 Illinois Central UT>j
Pittsburg a: Ft. 1V... 87?£ Union Pacific bond*. 82 ,l,
Northwestern ....... 37,-j Union Pacific stock., 25
Northwestern pfd... 51 Central Pacific stock, 89
Pock Island Boston, Hart. & Erie ll£
New Jersey Central..losif Del., Lack. &Went’n.lOG
st. Paul w;*

COM3IEIICIAL,.

Saturday Evening, July 11,
The following were the receipts and shipments

of the leading articles of produce in Chicago
during the past twenty-four hours, and for the
corresponding date one rear ago :

.<lls bid) 110

RKCr.IPTS.

Flour, hrls 1 5,328 4,490 2.256 13,539
Wheat, bu : 55,910 »5,290 i 4,033 115,031
Corn, bu 200.835 14B.72 1)! GU.SOO 282,527
Oats, bu 25,010 39.000 22,248. 79,047
live, bu 350 1,310|
Barley, bu 850 8001 839
Grass seed, Ibd...| 9,229 21,100 950
Flux seed, lbf» | r..|
Broom corn, 1b5...1 37,500 42.000. 30.C00 9.000
Cured meats, Ibs...j 6,530 C,2tro: 759,217) 427,150
Beef, brls : 91
Poik, bria 1 301 1,287
Lard, lbs 3.800 4,310 102,50-2! 139.910
Tallow, Iba 5 890 23,2501 29,2001 ....

Butter, lbs 152.5G5) 125,005 ) 120,890) 127.297
Live hogs, No 10,002* 6.294ij 10,2031 #,992
Cattle, No 2,0871 3,250 ! 1,404! 2,225
Sheep, No 10l 717 1Hides, lbs 142,385 1t0,295 77,304. C2.500
Hlghwiuca, br13..,| 4101 75j 80S) 224
Wool, lbs 330,521 395,9(J>1 225,878. 355,273
Potatoes, bu I,C'J3I 1,803 fLumber, No. feet.j229t,003 3554.000 . 2,773,000 3.034,000
Shingles, No i1382 f«n0j1670,030 951.000 1,050,000
L;th, m I 035,009 705,050 119,509) 103,0C0
Salt, brie.; | | CO9 j 2,182! 3,059

The following
Produce Exchan;

Poultry, coops,
Game, pkgs....
iojgf*, pkija.
Caccse, bxs.
Beaus, bti,
Hay, tons,
Hops, Iba,
Fish, plrga.

; figures are furnished by the
ige:

Jleeeiwl. Shipped.
33

59* 9
1,393 24

34 175
100 29

Withdrawn from store on Friday for city con-
sumption: 2,991 bu wheat; 3,366 Du oats; 1,098
burve.

The following grain has been inspected into
store this morning up to 10 o'clock: 175 cars
wheat; 459 cars corn; 17,800 bu Ko 2 do by
canal; 12 cars oats; 3 cars rye; 1 car barley.
Total (050 cars). 203.000 bu. Inspected out;
38,113 bu wheat; 80,881 bu com; 11,527 bu oats;
733 bu rye.

The following were the receipts and shipments
of breadstuffs and live stock at this point daring
the past week, and, for tho corresponding weeks
ending as dated:

Floor, brla...
Wheat, bu....
Com, bu
Oats, bu
Bye. bu
Barley, bu....
Live hogs, Ko.
Cattle. K0....

Flour,brie
Wheat, bu
Com, ba........

heccipts,
Jul't 11, JuUi 4, */rf/y 12,

1974. 1874. 1873.
.v *V)

6HI7ICCXTS.
33,422 26,550 57.420

, 310,072 3&J.G74 , 330,935
1,012,425 1,955.101 * 002,964

cut*, ba...........268,wi 194,053 M7.6W

Canton,

Bye, bu 1,834 2,471 2,767
Barley, bu 1,500 3,406 12,426
Live hogs, Mo 67,836 37.070 43,173
Cattle. Mo 10,839 8,007 12,876

Tbe leading produce markets were rather
quiet and strong to-day. Tbe shipping move-
ment was slow, indeed dull, and the speculative
traders did not seem anxious to operate exten-
sively; yet buyers were more numerous than
sellers, giving higher prices, in sympathy with
a firmer tone at other points. There were very
few new features to note in connection with
anv of the markets, ezeent in oats, the feeling
being but a further development of that noted
yesterday. The attendance was rather light.

The situation of the dry goods market was
without noticeable change. Steadily fair ac-
tivity is apparent in tbe more staple articles, and
all seasonable goods in fact are meeting with a
good inquiry, and commanded full prices. There
was a firm tone to the grocery market, not only
for the leading articles, such as sugars, syrups,
coffees, and teas, but for most side goods as
well, and jobbers express satisfaction with the
present state of trade. Sugars continue
to move briskly, and refined grades wore
again advanced. Standard A’s now quoted
at j B’s at and extra C’sat
vance in sugars,prices of sirups and molasses are
hardening. Now York was quoted Sc higher
yesterday and a corresponding advance hero is
looked for soon. Coffees remain firm at tho
lately advanced prices, but are more quiet.
There was fairactivity in thebutter trade and the
prices ruling earlier in tho week were easily
maintained. The cool weather of thepast two
or three dayshas witnessed materially increased
receipts, but an increase in the outward
movement is also noted, and stocks are
but little larger than at tho begin-
ning of the week. Cheese remains quiet
and easy. In tho bagging market no now fea-
tures were visible. gram bags continuing active
and firm, while other lines rule quiet and steady.
Coal was unchanged, and the general features of
tho wood, pig iron, leather, and tobacco markets
were also the same as on the preceding days of
tho week. Oils were moving fairly at about
steady prices, carbon and turpentine alone be-
ing easy.

Lumber was quiet, and common grades wore
quoted lower at the yards at 410.50 for coarse inch
and 2-mch. The receipts at the docks were lib-
eral and choice lumber, tho shipments of which
to this port since the inspection troubles have
been greatlyreduced, was firmer. Common lum-
ber was in liberal supply and slow.
Metals, nails, and iron were steady
and in moderate demand. Cooperage was
ratherquiet, though packers are buying tor sum-
mer use ana future delivery. Building mate-
rials were in hgbtdemand, compared to the trade
in previous years, out prices are pretty gener-

ally adhered to, being down to hard pan. There
were no new features in wool. Hides wero
scarce and firm, there being a good local demand.
Hay was stronger all round, the recent improve-
ment in the demand extending to-day to prairie,
wnile the offerings of all . descriptions
wero moderate. Hops wero steady; also
broom-corn, Bceds weio quiet, but firmly held
at the oid figures. New potatoes were abundant,and stock not fully npe was dull and weak,
while chojce offerings sold readily at full prices.
Old potatoes were slow andlower. Tho receipts
ef green fruits wore large, especially of berries,
most descriptions of which sold slowly at lower
prices. Choice cherries, apples, plums, and
Mobile peaches sold at fair prices. Chickens
were salable to tho local trade, and firmer ; but
other kinds of poultry were dalL Eggs wero
firm at 12 @l4c.

Highwmes were very quiet, and firm at tho
marketprice of Friday, the offerings being light.
Bales were limited to 50 brls at per gallon.
New York was a shade easier.

L&ko freights were dull and very weak. They
can scarcely be quoted otherwise than by saying
that 4c was asked for corn toBuffalo by sail,
with 3|£c the beat bid reported. Carriers by sail
have a heavy competition, not only among them-
selves, but with steam craft, as the latter can-
better afford to take a very low rate than to lie
idle. The reported charters to-day were mostly
on owners* account, the principal holders of
corn selling it to the vessel-owners in preference
to shipping it out themselves. A total of sis
charters was reported, which will cony out 195,-
000 bn corn.

Provisions were quiet, but a shade firmer all
round. AVo note an advance of about 5c perbrl
on mess pork, 10c per 100 lbs on lord, and s@loc
per 100 lbs on meats, though tiro demand was
light. Lard was again quoted higher in Liver-
pool, but the Now York quotations show that
our pork is kept well up under their lee, so that
it hardly pmya to ship, even at present lowrates
of freight. Hogs continue firm, and tend up-
wards, but our shipments of product scarcely
indicate that we shall be cleaned out before
the beginning of the nest packing season.
The market closed quiet but firm at the
following range of pricea: 31ees pork, cash
or seller July, 31b.90@18.35; do. seller
August, 515.92>£@18.95; , do, seller Septem-
ber, 319.10@19.12j-(|; do, seller tho year, 314.37.Jtj
@l-1.50. Lord, cash or seller Julv, 311.35(a)
11.37^; do. seller August, 311.25@11.40 ; do,
seller September, 311.15(5)11.50; do, eoller tho
year, $9.20@9.25; summer lard, 10>rt '@10%c.
Sweet-pickled bams, per lb for ld@
16 lb averages; dry-salted meats, loose, at
6J<jC for shoulders, cash, 7c sellerAugust; 9%@
oysc for short nbs, each, and seller
August; for short clear, cash, and 9%c seller
August; SJfcpfcrCumberiaads; o}s@9}£cfor long
clear. Tho same boxed per lb above
these prices. Bacon meats, 7y4C for shoulders,
10;»£c forshortribs, 10Kcforshortclear,all packed
in hhds; the same loose, lower. Bacon
hams, 12>£@14c. Mesa beef, 311.00@11.25;
extra mees do, $12.00(512.25; beef bams,
i*23.00@23.50. City tallow, 73^@~,VC ; grease
nominal at Sales were reported of
SOU brla mots nork at $19.00; 500 brla do at
618.90; 750 brb do sailer August at 619.00; 750
brla do at 618.05; 750 brls do seller September
at ; 19 tea lard at 611.50; 500 tea do
seller tbeyear at 69.25 ; 300.000 Iba abort ribs
(at Sabula, ia.X at
bums (14(5>15 lbs;, seller August, at
boxes bellies at
lasthalf July, at 621.00.

The Daily Commercial Report gives the follow-
ing as tbe shipments of provisions from this city
for the week ending July9, 1874. and since Isov.
1, 1873.. together with comparisons:

f\irk, | Lard,. Hams, dhouhPt, ; 'Middles,
iris, tcs. let. Iht, | lbs.

Week ending
July y. UN. 6,123 2.Cl 912 11P.675 2,714,915

Same weak 1*73. 1,S(»?
Sisico.Vov.l,’73. 173,44( 13».Wi. 62,747 29.i3».A£ 177,3m.iK5
Sams time 1/2-U .1u,40c J/1.47J 2J,211,51H 1-77,U4U,653

•Include* all cat meats except shoulders and S. R
bams.

.Flour was in fair demand for Saturday, and
ruled steady, except a further tinge of weakness
in winters. Shippers looked around rather
more than during the preceding part of the
week, but took little, owing to a disagreement
about prices. The receipts are slightly on the
increase. Bran was in good request, and firm.
Sales were reported of 100 brla white winterex-
tras (Wb.) at 65.75 ; GOO bils spring extras at
65.25 ; 725 brls do on private terms ; 100 brla
superfine, at $4.35; 50 bris do at 64.00 ; 100 brla
rye on private toi ms. Total, 1,075 brls. Also,
20 tone biau at 611.50 on crack; 10 tons at 611.00
at mill; 10 tons at 612.50 free on hoard. Tire
market closed at the following rango of prices :

Fair to good wanewinters $ 5.73 (Si 6.25
Cuolce do 6.75 (& 7.75
Bed winters 5.23 (<£ 6.23
Good to choice spring extras.
Medium to fair do
Gocd to choice Minnesota .
Patent do
Fair to choice spring, superfine.
Common do
Kye flour
Bran

.. 5.23 (n, 5.30
, 5.00 (5) 5.12#
. 5.30 (u> 6.25
. 7.00 (rtIO.OO

3.50 (4 3.75
5.23 «<■> 5.39

11.50 012,00

Wheat was active, and strong during the
greater part of the session, averaging 1c higher
than on Friday, chiefly as a consequence of
theexercise of “homo talent.’' Liverpool was
quoted steady, the recent downward march hav-
ing terminated, and New York was stronger.
Cat our shipments were very small, and there
was no appreciable shipping demand to-day.
Cut the short interest seemed to regard the for-
eign news as an indication that the British are
again about to buy, and claimed that
all onr wheat will 'bo wanted across
the water for mixing with theirs
of thenew crop. Hence they bought a good
deal, chietly for next month and enabledholders
to command an advance. The fallingoff in re-
ceipts to a very iow point, both hero and in Mil-
waukee. is confidently looked for by many.
Sellerthe month opened at receded to
£l.l3££. advanced to and closed at

Seller August sold at §l.lO Gb
I.loclosing at sl.lo*£. SeilerSeptembersold
at sl.o6@l.otij£. Cash No. 2 springwas gou-
erally at a slight premium over July, but closed
at $1.14%. No. 1 spring closed at §1.17; No. 3
do at sl.l/7, and rejected do at 9Sc. Minnesota
wheat was firmer at §1.21 for No. 1, and §l.lO
for No. 2. Winter wheat was quiet at
$1.133* for No. 2 red, and §1.07 for rejected.
Cash tales were reportedof 3,200 bu No. 1 spring
at §1.17; 30,600 bu No. 2 spring at §1.15; 18,-
400 ba do at $1.14%; 29,600 bu do at $1.14%;
800 bu do at §1.143-£; 10,800 bu No. 3 spring at
$1.07; 1,600 bu rejected spring at 98c; 400 bu do
at 97>£c; 1,600bu No. 2 northwestern (Minn.) at
$1.19; 2.800 bu No. 2 red winter at $1.13%,
400 bu No. 3do at $1.07. Total, 100,200 bu.

Com was active, and averaged 1c higher. Liv-
erpool was quoted strong, and Now York was
firmer, with a fair export demand, whileour re-
ceipts were not extensive, though considerably

larger than they were expected to be attune. There was » good ahippiog dem-md, pH?
Iy on Now England account, and partly fnZTeseel-ownora, who deemed it wise to fill „freight-room on their own accoant rather tl.accept rates which they claim to bo min™This was followed by a good speculative innn;„which seamed to be chiefly from »hointerest, on findingno sign of tho break wh°asome of them have confidently predicted,every day daring the past throe weeks swiAugust openedat flltfc, declined to 60W ?
vanced to 61>£c, and closed at 61c. Belter bmonth, or cash No. 2, sold at 61iS;BilT4
closing at Mho for cash andfor tho option. High raised clnCj
at 61;k'@61;kc, and rejected at ssvCash sales were reported of2,400 bn hio-K Sr
at 61%o; 26,800 bn do at 61^e: 10,800 bnClHc; 6.400 bu do at 61*c; i 3,200 bnat 61}<ro: 80,000 bn do at 61%e; 69,000 bn dn’.iGljio; 59,200 bn do at 61%c; 25,000 bu do at Bit!9,W0 bu rejected at SSKc; 2.500 bn do".f
9.200 bu do at 58^c; 70,000 bu No. 2, on h/£'
at 63c. Total. 334.400 bu. 1 Dosni

.

Gate were in good demand and firmer r« aoats were Xo higher, nnder a rather lively bid,iiTon tho part of the firm holding most of tha oms"now here who seemed anxious to run the d •
up to a still higher point, but did not brinJSJmanybids from others. Therewas little offer*?Tho market opened at 47c, advanced to 47S*and closed at Seller the month »

Kc higher, at closing at the ontMifSeller August sold at Sefier
her sold at 32j£<a32»rc, closing at 32k Sthe year sold at Rejected sola at 45?Cash tales were reported of 2,400 bu No. qV?
47><o ; 3,600 bu do at 47#c; 4.200 bu doaUTT
1.200bu rejected at
54c; 600 bu do at 53c; 600 bu do Jaj/*
on Crack. Total, 13,200 bu.

Bye was in good demand and light Brnrah .kan an advance of 2c perbu. Sales were raun/J 1

ed to 800bu No 2at 83c, and 400 buby eamrtaon track at 900. Several lots were waited forshipment, but were not on sale. Our stocks amworked down to a very few car-loads, and tboware held off the ‘market. Tho feeing for foisradelivery is,however,notatall atrong.aubuversaradisposed to bo afraid the supply will be nM‘«.
than tho demand. * ***

Barley was more active, and quite excitedinoptions, the news from tbe barley-growing die.trices being much less favorable than a shorttime ago. The now barley promises badly bothin quantity and quality, and it is now claimedthat tho receipts of No. 2 will be quite
Now No. 2, soilerSeptember, opened at |LI2Jfdeclined to 41.09, and closed at 41.10. Sellerthe month sold at $1.03, and 80c was bid forNo, 3. seller August. Caoh lota were inactive,except the sale of 2UO bu by sample at 55-®750.No. 2 was quoted at £1.15(2)1.20; No. 3at 83090c; and rejected at 60@C5u.

LATEST.
Wheat was quietand steady,closing at $1,141/

seller the mQDth, andsl.loj£@Llo>£ • seller AtJ
gust. After 3 o’clock tbe marker weakened tosl.l4££ for July, and sl.lo@l,lo>£ for August.
Corn was quiet and firm at 611*0 for July,and
61@61Xc for August.

CHICAGO LIVE-STOCK 3UBKET.
Saturday Evening, July U,

The receipts of five stock during the week hsvt
been as follows:

Cattle. Hoc*. Sheep.
Monday 1,433 5,741
Tuesday 3,071 6,565 31JWednesday 2,430 9,*02 fiOOThursday -2,304 9.454 271Friday .. 2,087 10,062 HI
Saturday 200 6,0u0 87

,20,555 63,821 6,123

'Total
Laet week
Week before lost

Siilpmeuis wereas follows
CaUte. Sogt.
.. 13 W3
..

2,038 5,631 183
... 1,143 8.320 283
....

2,371 8,2:57
.... 1,401 10,203

C,9TI 33,351 35*

Sheep.
Monday
Tuesday

*

"Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Total.,
Last week.

LIVE-STOCK IUTKS.
The rates of freight now charged between Chiaga

and the points named are as follows;
To New York, per 100 lbs SS«
To Philadelphia, per 200 tba.
To East laberty, per 100 tbs.

CATTLE—The week opened extremely dull in this
branch of trade, with pricea irregular and lower, Tua
receipts were little more than half the recent average,
but, so demoralized were the Eastern markets, that
shippers coaid not be prevailed - upon to engage in ac-
tive operations and up to Thursday the supply, small
as it was, exceededall legitimise demands and prices
of shipping grades eased oil a good 25j per 100 its.
The advance of $30.00 per car In tne rates offreight to
New York, which went into effect on Monday July t,
ako exerteda depressing Influence, and all things con-
sidered, the market opened about as inauapidously
for sellers as it well could. Toward the close, things
brightened upa little under greatlydiminished supplies,
there was some Improvement in the state of trade at
the East, and under an increased inquiry from ship-
pers our market assumed a firmer, healthier tone.
The yards are now cleared of stock, and the prospects
—so far at least as the better grades of cattle are con-
cerned—seem rather more favorable for the selling in-
terest. The extrema range of pricea was $1.50@6.70,
The latter price was obtained by Strader, Wadsworth
k Hall for 90 head. Stock cattle are in light request
only at $3.25@4.50. Calves sell chieflyat $J.50<(55.25
for common to really good qualities. Inferior have
sold as low os $ll.OO, and extra ua high a? sfi.Co. To-day
the market was inactive, owing to a scarcity of stock,
the freak receipts amounting to only 200 head.

QUOTATIONS,
Extra Beeves—Graded steers, averaging 1,100

tbs and over JUOfcWO
ChoiceBeeves—Fine, fat, well formed 3 year

to 5 year old steers. averaging 1,250 to
1,400 tbs 5.75(36.00

Good Beeves—Well-fattened, finely formed
steers, averaging 1,150 to 1,3m) !ba 5.40@5.60

Medium Grade*—Steers in fair flesh, aver-
aging 1,050 to 1,150 its 4.75@W#

Butchers' Stock—Common to fair steers.
and good to extra cow**, for city slaughter,
averaging 850 to 1,109 15s 3.75&4J8

Stock Cattle—Common cattle. In docent
flesh, averaging 700 to 1.050 tifc 3.25(3iW

Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
stags, balls, and scalawag steers 2.0CK&.01

Cattle—Texas, cnoice corn-led 5.00i»5.25
Cattle—Texas, wintered North S.oOi*t2s
Cattle—Texas, throughdroves 1.75(^3,71

HOGS—The supply has oeea the lightest f>r many
weeks, the totai arrivals being only 47,624 against
C3.063 last week and 60,821 week before last. Thi
market opened firm on Monday and has continued M

to the close, prices creeping up a littlefrom day to day
until an aggregate advance of 30(£50chad been estate
lished. The high prices now prevalent will very
likely result in on increased tupply, bat, as fanner*
are now in the midstof their harvesting, there Is little
probabilityof the receipts being increased sufficiently
during the next week or two to cause any very pro-

nounced decline. Tne qualitiy was improved some,
but the average is still low even for this seacon of the
year, when excellence is not for. With the
exception of about 10,0u0 head, taken on local account,
the offerings were chiefly taken for the markets of
New York and Boston. To-day trade was active at
firmlymaintained prices. Tha supply reached only
about 6,000 head, and these were picked up about a*

fast as unloaded from the cars at jt3.7303.90 for poof
to common ;at sG.oo@6.lofor medium uui, at $6,139 »

6.20 for good to choice. Poilov.-iug are some of th*
transactions:

aoa salts.yo. Av. Price.' yo. Ar. /Vice.'.Vo. Av. Prvk
37 170 $0.61) I*2 2»>o S6.:JO 142 165 $5.00
04 27J0 6.20 295 IHS 6.10 |43 173 6.00
51 173 6.00 65 205 6.05 110 217 6J»
59 232 6.20 196 Iril 6.12>7 100 249 6JJO
53 217 6.0.) 53 243 6.2’. 67 199 6.10
61 171 6J-0 107 124 C..0 63 264 6.25
34 310 6.00 70 227 6.10 32 279 5..S
64 203 6.23 14 299 6.23 63 221 6.15
64 181 6.10 51 252 <.lO 67 193 6.00
44 161 5.90 67 196 6.05 69 190 6.10
63 212 6.13 37 220 6.20 20 170 5.60
33 245 5.80 94‘ 199 6.20 55 221 6.00
48 176 5.95 57 233 C.15 63 196 6.t9
63 240 6.23 56 217 6.00 62 230 6.15
47 1789 6.0J 46 201 6.10 72 187 WO
snr.RP—There has been an advance In rrice*®*

sheep—in consequence of the meagre receipts. TM
total supply amounted to only 1,413 head,and,although

there was no appearance of activity in the demano,

sales toward the dose were readily effected at 30c

vanco over bat week’s prices. We quote closing
as follows: Poor to common $2.5C53.23, medium »*

and good to choice at Lam**
have sold at $1,30;£2,73*/

PKOF-ESSIONAX. CARD5.

DE. A. G. OLIN,
187 Washingfon*«t. Too longest engaged and most *aj
cossful pnysiclan la the city ia the »pcclal trestmant *

all Chronic, Nervous, and specialDl'C*»-h. niseawssew
cuiiar to females apoodil/ cured. Invalids
private ap.irtmcnt-, board, a;tondaac;,<ic. Send J siamjw
for treatise. Patience a;a distance treated by auu*

_

lo pT¥:\ Dr. Kean,
3GO SOUTH CLARK-ST., CHICAGO,

Maybe consulted, personally or by mall, free oi caw**
on all chronic or nervous diseases. Dll. J.
only physician in the city who warrants cum or no psf*

Oibco hoars. 1»a. m. to «o. m.: Sunday* from 9iq i*

EKACTIONAi CURRENCY

$5 Packages
OP

FRACTIONAL CDfiBBSGT
TOR SALS AT

'tRIBUNE OFFICE.

.1167*.usri•11--*

.112#

.IXO
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